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North Africa 

#Libya - General Haftar rules out Tripoli ceasefire and dismisses UN-led talks 

 

 

 

In recent days, Libyan eastern commander Khalifa Haftar has once again rejected a ceasefire deal in the 

battle for Tripoli, arguing that the Libyan National Army (LNA) will continue fighting until extremist 

militias in the city lay down their arms. He also accused the UN Special Envoy to Libya, Ghassan 

Salamé, of no longer being impartial, claiming that the United Nations seek to partition the country. 

These declarations came soon after Salamé described the ongoing military offensive on the capital, 

launched on the 4thof April, as a “suicide” and as “the start of a long and bloody war”. Speaking at the 



New-York based International Peace Institute on Wednesday, he also argued that the oil-rich nation 

has become “a textbook example of foreign interference today in local conflicts”. It is worth noticing 

that the UN Security Council failed last month to agree on a draft resolution demanding a truce in 

Libya and a return to political talks. 

 

To know more about this topic:  

 

• The Guardian, “UN envoy attacks lack of 'moral motivation' to end Libyan war”, 05/22/19,  

available at: http://bit.ly/2ECcAk3.  

• Al Jazeera, “Libya's Haftar vows to fight until Tripoli 'militias' defeated”, 05/26/19,  

available at: http://bit.ly/2wpmbXc.  

• Le Monde, “Libye : l’émissaire de l’ONU est « un médiateur partial », selon le maréchal  

Haftar”, 05/26/19, available at: http://bit.ly/2wlJoJE. 

 

 

Levant 

#Lebanon - Israel agrees to U.S.-mediated maritime talks with Lebanon 

 

 

 

On the 27th of May, after a meeting with US envoy David Satterfield, Israel’s Energy Minister Yuval 

Steinitz declared that his country had agreed to enter US-mediated talks with Lebanon in an effort to 

set a maritime border for the benefit of both countries’ interests in the development of natural gas and 

reservoirs. This move could help settle a long-standing quarrel over ownership of a 332 square miles 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2ECcAk3%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lE1wmYJOgm82lK3JpTLd31rj6ycNLrCN-oNAFxCJ-YOtM2rnG8PPiVaE&h=AT3RCJsrytD7vVZ8bm5I-YT8QEgZJhlaCTbQ4Tnb53pYzQyqeLgR8crCW3OitoegaNzhkFVW8jpy3xGRtRtL14BUOOAmbHo9H82HO_jOvf5eYRaIHr2tv8DiGIuR8XLscRUoqg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2wpmbXc%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2RDU2kGacSrt1Z8l3UWeVpJdWWmkridWJ9Ojo8poYEIwoP-khMlV8oQWA&h=AT3zig46y7t46pqPrEgfMNwEvQvEfowy_uUSLSRdpstUA1E99L-9yYLMogZHgXi3V478MpGWccD26AU5hWt_X4rJyQCSAv0uYbH8oofVsR_A_6_6wheAP3_cv8HgammhANoXSA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2wlJoJE%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2y7vjCaGYazuHb_9pgFCvFNJv6YugYbsJuBELnUBb0Myu1orSGtBzDN8Q&h=AT2X_9gIk6in9ya-bYnfdAp0TG2Y5FmRu6xsMmDKX7AKJgWYWjCExwLGqSLR-MtDfIluPMIFKznxyVyoGWsikE9tSVxE4LClB1PMnhNH887tZLPYcMAn2kzoaLwdyvThQEYiuA


triangular patch of the Mediterranean Sea [marked 4 in the image above]. The dispute resurfaced last 

year, when Lebanon signed its first contract to drill for oil and gas in its waters, including for the block 

disputed by its southern neighbour Israel. The international consortium, which is set to start 

explanatory offshore drilling in December 2019, is composed of energy giants Total, Eni, and Novatek.  

 

To know more about this topic: 

 

• Bloomberg, “Israel Agrees to U.S.-Mediated Maritime Talks With Lebanon”, 05/27/19,  

available at: https://bloom.bg/2I33g9Z.  

• The New Arab, “Israel 'open' to talks with Lebanon over disputed sea border”, 05/27/19,  

available at: http://bit.ly/2VOvNEZ. 

• The Times of Israel, “Israel accepts US-mediated talks with Lebanon on sea border”,  

05/27/19, available at: http://bit.ly/2EDiYrg.  

 

 

Gulf 

#YemenWar - President Hadi criticises UN Envoy's handling of war after recent 

diplomatic breakthrough  

 

 

 

On the 22nd of May, in a letter addressed to UN Secretary-General Antonio Guterres, Yemen’s 

internationally-recognised President Abdrabbuh Mansur Hadi criticised the UN Special Envoy to the 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbloom.bg%2F2I33g9Z%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3HgTKwpho-yp38E_fiPv00rSXLDRxTcm3m5cslPr1uuQK1FtnQ2jBtuz8&h=AT1DhqsKv9FYYoPtxjCqUzQPxat0W0M3p2eNQ_k8VAwtvdvcANe1sR1T3BCFRvtZY4w_CkWbbtN575Zt3ftk8ken2IEjG4S1T1yPqnMxCwWAcfTLeVlPyFvhv5WD5GxGxpSPZg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2VOvNEZ%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1rFmMjbRI_Q3tn6CPTcu68yC73XydbghSBpUQne9-DTbHsJ56ArunDK1E&h=AT083nS07wn4ZftQAixMqmlCudNuqFGsplkmjklp-v2vlPIHGpaUaHQasmz_gj0VP8xdklbpfDUHTnvVCNXGYhctd3tLhXGLYSLLbE6AzOQRpH7LNg5jmTaAh5LBEMO9F_QFOg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2EDiYrg%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1byJC8HKFl82oHMy1oh5JDYiwu8Su0j5YyGgyvp4BYtby_koDZQVrDdbo&h=AT1FTnJ0ILQzVc6MlDo1zQd-AGypYcFpFq8JW8bwSJTbNXQTe2ybJk7VfolmJMS-_o9as4bg6QCs-TIQKbJU2FDSJJiG1sllRzJhAu6AmQ136KVUzFlE6MaSoc4bxdpb3VxDCfZmjyqQ_ln6a6k


country, Martin Griffiths, describing him as legitimising the Iran-aligned Houthis. In the five-page 

address, Hadi denounced the Envoy’s “insistence on dealing with the rebels as a de-facto government 

and as an equal to the legitimate and elected government” of Yemen. The attacks come the same 

month Griffiths seemed to have achieved a diplomatic breakthrough, getting the Houthis to agree a 

unilateral withdrawal of their militias from Hodeidah and two other key ports. In this respect, the 

Yemeni President accuses Griffiths of failing to properly oversee the Stockholm agreement, claiming 

that the rebels had only handed control of the ports to “militias leaders” loyal to them. After receiving 

the letter, Guterres reiterated his confidence in the UN Special Envoy, saying the latter would double 

down on efforts to support both sides in the conflict and ensure that the Sweden deal is fulfilled. 

 

To know more about this topic: 

 

• Reuters, “Yemen president slams U.N. envoy's handling of war in letter to secretary-  

general, 05/24/19, available at: https://reut.rs/2M9kJ5T.  

• Gulf News, “Yemen government suspends talks with UN envoy Martin Griffiths”, 05/27/19,  

available at: http://bit.ly/2K9QskH.  

 

 

#ArabInsight 

#MeccaSummit - Teheran-Riyadh tensions: a glimpse into the upcoming Saudi-

sponsored Arab meeting  

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Freut.rs%2F2M9kJ5T%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR342MQEhbkoKrLWNwMWVqx2YNuSqYjL_Zyb29xAmYfkGarDXtnIda4Fdns&h=AT0hJBhCg2F3p6A9HVZGXQbbj-2wzzbuvzqVbGN9FqY030dpbVMS9iI5XScmaQ4iCJopiLyPH-Lt2_dRfIYCBIKL6fvBfKv-_1ApjmtIa9rl3vUvOagfJkfG7UuXb4n0pDI4Rg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2K9QskH%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1TLku1q1EwVBCxSZ500FI7dBi8V9W6ac50YSK9My3r-z2TlaJp2Y1oP-I&h=AT3OyhmM_sn8Gv3jA8UHfut_RKFTQNHiKS58OjqcOT02poeOSEHjCA3SmS6OnZZUeJgYINDJ6044tycHB9JzoUl0I9AD_yDryg91BxKfhv9Gwd7akVlU924y6E-S0n1rEZfrTQ


In the past weeks, tensions have soared between Saudi Arabia and Iran. On the 12th of May, several 

commercial vessels – including two Saudi oil tankers – were sabotaged off the coast of the port city of 

Fujairah, in the UAE. A few days later, two oil pumping stations close to Riyadh were hit by a drone 

attack claimed by the Teheran-backed Yemeni Houthi militias. As Iran promptly denied any 

responsibility for the sabotage, Saudi Minister of Foreign Affairs Adel al-Jubeir affirmed that the 

Kingdom wants to avert war but stands ready to respond with “all strength and determination” to 

eventual offensives, adding that the ball is now in Teheran’s court. In this context, King Salman called 

for an emergency summit of Gulf leaders and Arab states to be held in Mecca on the 30th of May, 

aimed to discuss recent “aggressions and their consequences” in the region. This week, we provide a 

short insight into the forthcoming meeting based on a thoughtful article recently published by BBC 

Arabic, titled “Will Saudi Arabia succeed in mobilising Arabs against Iran?”.  

 

The gathering will coincide with the 14th summit of the Organisation of Islamic Cooperation (OIC), 

which is scheduled to take place the following day in Mecca. According to the official agenda, it will 

address “current issues and developments in the Muslim world”, as well as the US-sponsored “Deal of 

the Century” blueprint that is expected to be unveiled next month at a meeting in Bahrain. Despite 

recent declarations and the stated objectives of the summits, many observers – including the author of 

the article – have interpreted the initiatives as an attempt by the Saudi monarch to rally Arab support 

for an eventual US strike against Iran. Indeed, tensions between Washington and Teheran newly 

escalated this month, when the United States put pressure on countries still buying oil from Iran by 

ending exemptions from sanctions. Moreover, Donald Trump ordered to beef up the US military 

presence in the Gulf in response to alleged threats to US troops and interests. “If Iran wants to fight, 

that will its official end” – he claimed. In parallel, he invoked a rarely used aspect of federal law to push 

through a $8bn sale of weapons to Saudi Arabia, with Secretary of State Pompeo saying that the 

transfers “must occur as quickly as possible in order to deter further Iranian adventurism in the Gulf 

and throughout the Middle East”.  

 

But is the context favourable to form a united Arab front vis-à-vis Teheran? In the first place, part of the 

answer is clearly reflected in the nature of Iran’s alliances in the region, at a time when the Islamic 

Republic appears to have forged strong ties with several factions in Iraq, Syria, Yemen, and Lebanon. 

Besides, while direct support to Saudi Arabia is likely to come from Bahrain and the UAE, the position 

of other Arab nations has so far been unclear – both on the possibility of participating to the 

emergency meeting and of adopting an anti-Iranian stance. In particular, the article focuses on Egypt’s 

position on the issue. In the wake of the Houthi drone attack, President al-Sisi showed a supportive 

attitude towards Saudi Arabia, stressing that the country was coordinating with the Kingdom to 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbbc.in%2F2wkyVye%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Le6uGI5Y-_cpAqqZL4lEi4P0AfieorwEwPoV5G1LalIMSlvg6mASqZZM&h=AT0-puhshjuFJJQttZdNYO_mgyT647Z5Pkhzvkx_aJZMDF2mJ4CTzX7jaTBiLSw7KVqJIae7bw-YOyqsLKjxSssjUITKFYKwE162hfjrQOGcm5_d5Yjrfp14cgwadO2hPr-UFT1VGkRY_nnTkeo


confront all threats to its national security and Gulf stability. Yet, many international and local analysts 

believe that Egypt may be unwilling to engage in a military action in light of the deep economic crisis it 

is facing and its desire to avoid making new enemies in the region. In this respect, several reports 

indicate that both Riyadh and Abu Dhabi are concerned about the lack of a clear Egyptian position 

towards Iran, that still has diplomatic relations with Cairo, albeit at a low level. 

 

Elena Tosti di Stefano 

 

*As a general disclaimer, the article does not necessarily reflect the view of the NATO Defense College Foundation*  

 

 


